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TO

.

CORRESPONDENTS
OCR COUMRT IKIEMW we i'l' alwayd be plea'ed-

to h r from , on all matters concerted with
crorg , country po itlcs , an on any subject

nh Uvcr. of genual interest to the people of

our State Anj Infoiualhn connected with

tl tlectiorc , ard relating to floods , ace deut ,

will he pJidly received. All e ch con.inun"c-

atlots

-

hffwiver , mutt he as brief A3 possib'e ;

and thy must in all cafes benr.tteu on one

aide oft * e eh > et only.-

THS
.

NJLVZ or WMIHU in fu'l , inuit In esch ard
every CTW acconi"y any commui ication 'f-

w at ratnrecoevtr. This Is not litecdcd for

publication , tut for our ova satislattioii and

at proof of good faith.
FOUTKM-

L.Aicor

.
> ctMEyrs ofai didfies for Office wheth-

er mide ly F'lf or fr'ecd ?, and whtthfras no-

tices

¬

or con ntuiicat'ors to the Fd.tor , me
until nominatioi H are made niuply p rpocal ,

and will be cliiRed f'trnsdvertlwuenU.-
WE

.

w jkOT <Jfsire coitnl'Utkn' * cf a htor rj or-

jioeticalcbarartfrjaitl ewil ! not underUk-
to

*-

|r cr e r rwtvc thei me in any case
whatever. Our t-taff i roftcieny large to
more than su fly our limit d f pice.
All con-nmtiicaticrs-hculd be addn-SMd ti-

E

>

ROSF.WA7ER , Editor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

FOH

.

PRESIDENT:

JAMES A. GARFIELD ,

of Ohio.
FOR VICE-PEFSIDENT ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

cf New York-

.Meeting

.

rf the Republican State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee
The members 'if the R " | iuWican State

Central Committee are Irr " ' >y requested
to meet at the ComrrKT-ial ITot l. in the
city f T.iiico'n. on Wednesday the 22il-
rtify of July. 1880. at 2 o'clock p. m. A
full attendance IK desired.

JAMES W. DAVES , Chairman.-
CBETE

.

, NEB. Julv 12,18SO-

.OREECE

.

is about to present her
claims to the ti ! c f TVkey gobbler.R-

AILKOAU

.

tnanajjenienie are bus ly
engaged about this tmeif: the yeir in
footing up their six months earnings
and falsifying balance chests for the
benefit of their s'ockhoMfrs.E-

NGLISH'

.

* ccntidenee in carryin ?
Tndinna leads tiMny to supro'e tht
the veteran copperhead is about to tap
a barrel larger than his fararus Chica-
go

¬

fire SI 8ubcriptior > .

MR. TIMIEX'S contribution to the
democratic cimpvgii fund is ? aid to-

be a chrck for SI00 000 Wo shall
now expect to hear the New York °nn
declaim ugainst as8ufsniens on office
holders.-

IN

.

FBAKCF. ISO macs ra'es and
pnblic officia's have re iinrd their
positions rather than id in the en-

forcement
¬

of the expulson of t'eJ-
esuits.

'
. They cling llgs to the office

in France 'hun in the United State" .

HAUCOCK'S time h so busily en-

gaged
¬

at present in p'Oi'ical tra'n
laying that he has no time for his mil-

itary
¬

u'ie * . It isn't every man who
drawn 817,500 a year from the Trea-
eury

-

department who has as much
liesnre.

THE national republican committee
haye decided to make a thorough can-

vass
¬

of North Carolina in the comine
campaign in spite of the howl of the
southern pre s that any attempt to-

c rry a tate couth rf Ma on and
Dixon's line will be usele s. The na-

tional
¬

committee very sensibly feel *

that no p iy is fit to govern the coun-
try

¬

which hesitates to appeal to the
whole country for support.

THE figures in the Herald showing
a large margin in favt r of Holly's bid
are ingenious but they can't deceive
intelligent people. Holly's bid is
vary low on intermedhte hydrants ,

but this is a transparent trick. M .
Cook's design is very liberal and com ¬

plete. Theri will bo no call for inter-
mediate

¬

hydnuiU for the next ten
years , and possibly not f T twenty five
years , hence Holly runs no risk in
agreeing to furni h them for a mere
bagatelle.

THE split in Virginia between the
two factions of the democracy , is
widening daily and two electoral
tickets are in the field , one pUced in
nomination by the readjustee , the

j
champions of state dishonesty , the
other by the funders , who propose to
sustain the state's financial honor , by '
paying the state debt in full. The
readjustee , it i unnecessary to say ,
are largely in the majority and decline
that theyVill not haul down thpir flag
until November. As affnra nowitmd ,
the republicans are likely to walk in
through the eplit and elect their own
electoral ticket.-

Mu

.

P. U GUOAT. the general
Europe ui agent of the consolidated
Pacific roads , has published the third
number of the London illustrated
periodical entitled "The States , Kan-
sas

¬

, Nebraska and Colorado. " The of
present number , edifed by Mr. S. F.
Smart , who accompanied Mr. Great to
London for this purp 'sa , is a compre-
hensive

¬

compilation of the most in-
iprtant

- cal
facts relating to the agricul-

tural
¬

and mining resources of these
BUtes , written in an attractive style
and illus ratfd by wood cut" . This
little periodical cannot but bo of greet
rts i ttnce to prospective emigrants in-

lirccting their choice of locations and
rill no doubt aid largely in turning a
good class of English agriculturists to
the fertile fields of our own sttte.-

DR.

.

. MitLBit still fights fr.r Holly
und we give him credit for being con-
Listent

-

cnce in his Kfe. When the
lector asserts thnt the opposi-
ion to the Holly j b during
he last yer was mninly-
roro parties that derire to secure a-

1'ce of that pork he ii very much mis-

aken.

-

. Thousands of people in Omaha
pposed the Holly job because they
il not believe in direct pressure
ithcr in the wafer works sale
nchjnory or in the manip-
ation

-

[ of the City Council-
.At

.

the pr < sent stage with the a u- and
that any contractor will be oora-
to

- tie
build the works in accord-

jce
- they

with the plans of Mr. Cook the
|iizena of Omaha only dssire a con-
tot at reasonable water rattt. The ed

Joposals made to far appear ezorbi-

it
-. Om

, and ire heartily approve the stiff
furze of the council in declining to

the contract at thote rate*. umn
7 h V no doubt the bids next w k

lower U around.

. GARMELD'S LETTER OF AC-

CEPTANCE.
¬

.

General Gm fi. Ids leifer of accept-
i- ' .V?

auce is a cancid and comprehensive
enunciation of political faith" , thatcov-
era every vitil point in the" great ia-

is
sues upon which-.. the present csm-

GEN.

-

to bs fought.

General Garfield firet gives cordial

endorsement to the cardinal princi ¬

pies of republicanism as defined in the
natienal platform. He supplements
that declaration ly expressing his
couvictii n that fraternal unity cannot
bo restored in this country until
every citizen , rich or poor , white or
black is secure in the enjoyment of
every civil and political right guaran-
teed

¬

by the constitution. Prosperiiy
and concrrd in the south can never
be realized utitill every voter can free-
ly

¬

and safely fupp'irt any paity he
ises. Next in importance to uni-1

verbal freedom and justice is , in Gen-

eral
¬

Gaified'n! opinion , popular edu-

cation
¬

, without which neither free-
dom

¬

nor justice can never be main ¬

tained. F.ve schools , accessible to sll ,

j and stiic'ly secular in their ins'ruc-
tion

-

, are the bulwark of American in-

stitutions.

¬

. 0i the financial issun
General Garfield points to his record
in congress , and reiterates what ho
has often ass-rted there that wn

need only fo maintain the equality of
all our dollars , pap r , silver and gold ,

to irsure to labor and capital uniform
prosperity.-

Oa
.

the subject of revenue and tariff
General Garfield favor * a policy which
will bring revenue to the treasury
and will enable the laborer and the cap-

ital
¬

employed in our great industries
to compete fairly with the labor and
capital of foreign product. We legis-

late
-

for the paoplo of the United
States , not for the whole world , and
it is our clory that the American
Uborer is ino-e inte'ligent and better
paid than f'o foreign competitor.-

On
.

the subj ct.of internal improve-

ment

¬

Ganera ! Gat fMdt kes a decided
a'fliid in f-vor tf cheap transporta-
tion

¬

' y the water rou e * to the sea.-

On
.

the Chinese question ho ex-

plicilely
-

decJareR in favor of restrict-
irig

-

wolio immigr ti in-

.On

.

the subjjct o* civil service re-

form
¬

he takes the g-ound that cou-

legi
-

lation is demanded to
enable the executive to raise the

of the Hrvice and protect
< moftent and fai'hful federal officers

asrainsta-bitrary removal.-
On

.

the whol , every candid impar-
tial

¬

man will pron < unce General Gar
field's letter a str-iiht? forward states'
tnanliko docum iu-

.FAIK

.

PLAY.
The republican p rty in the comfng

contest only asks for fair pHy. They
demand the right guaranteed them by
the national constitution to cast their
billets for whomsoever they see 3t ,

with a reasonable chance of having
them counted. They pntest
the politicil diffranohisTnent of two
million party voters , and insist that
in 'he northern state * the democratic
in > chino shall be prolubted; from
manufacturing enou.-h votars to neu-
r

-
* liz < the hon ° st ba'lots' cast by mem-
bers

¬

of thr republican party. There
are at the present time enough voter *

north to elect the republican
ticket , and elect it by a good
mnjority. It was the fear of this
majority which has haunted the dem-

ocracy
¬

in ojngress. It was to break-
down this rmjririty that the democra-
cy

¬

endeavored to repeal the national
election law providing for supervisori
and deputy marshals to guard th *

polls and protect the ballot box , and
by iti dastruction to ride into still
greater power on a a tidtl wave cf
fraudulent votes and bogus naturaliza-
tion

¬

A rcC'-nt fipsech of Senator Hoar J

states that last year sixty thousand
bo us naturalization pipers were made
out by democrats in New York stale
alone , and that every etfort
will be made in the coming election to-
H od the ballot b xea of Now York
city with manufactured votera. The
votics of Pnuidoiit Hayes partially
defeated the democratic cjnspiracy
aud have thoroughly opennd the eyes
of the people to the ulterior object of
their opposition to th safeguards of
the ballot , and b-fore the campaign is
over , the facts will be made so plain
that he who runs may read.

Failing in their wholesale attempt
to overthrow tree elections throughout
the country , the latest move of the |
democracy through their paitip.an
supreme court in Indiana , has
been to nulliy the constitution.il
amendment * passed by the republi-

of that state , making a residence
thirty days in tha precinct whrro

the vote was oif t an essential qualifi-
cation

¬

for legal voting. This amend-
ment

¬

was abrogated for purely politi ¬

rMs-Mis in crder to permit the
democracy their former privilege of
importing blno "raas voters from Ken ¬

tucky. Ita obj. > cc is eo pslpab'o' that
the majority which ratified the con-

stitutional
¬

amendments ro certain to
cast their votei la the coming cam-
paign

¬ as
against the party which has

nullified the will of the people-
.In

.

these two etre' , so important to
democratic success in thofall election ,
the Retitib'ican pr'y pr-'poses to use
every effort to soc fair play. Before two
years are over both branches of Con-
gress

¬

will bo strongly R publican dis-
pite

-
a

the shauiefullv dishunest devices ,
the democracy , uhen an election law
will bo passed , which will cimpel re-

spect
¬

from the bruisers of New York i
is

city, the tepeatera of Indiana , and the [

bulldozers of the south. In the mean-
time

¬ for
tha greatest vigdsmoe will be

necessary to prevent ihe most , vvbole- '

political corruption during the
coming campaign and the republican

teA
party will be unfaithful to its history

traditions if it fails one jot or -

in demanding that fair play which
have a right to expect. "

be
Tnz prec )cious amateur who aehier
issmortal renown in supplying the

ha newspaper grive yard with a bill
, has submsre d the readers of the

Omaha Repvj >1i m under a whole col-
of tlushy sour awh , which he-

wroMo

end
imssinea to be tht double disVUed d-1

I

, Jj 6Rd Th., b

precocious youth circumnavigates tha-
jlobe and sails around the orbit of tKe

, moon tottlUhe public that James W-

.Dawes
.

, one of the foremost statesmen
of the ag3 , haa been maligned in the
letter from New York which appeared
in this paper recently.-

Wo
.

fail to observe wherein Mr.-

Daweis
.

haa been misrepresented in any
pirticular. It is a fact that Nebraska
was ignored through him on the na-

tional
¬

comniittee , while the territories
New Mexico and Arizona , which

have no electoral votes , were honored
by the appointment oLtheir represen-
tatives

¬

on both the.national executive
coinnvttee and the western branch , of
which Gen. Logan is chairman. If
stating those facts constitutes high
treason , we hops the juvenile asso-
ciate: editor of the llepvMicnn and late
proprietor of the defunct twilight
eheet will make the mo t of it.-

of

.

CENSUS CHIPS.

The census of Chicago is officially

f'Announced. Population 502845.
Lafayette , Ind. , has a population of

14.791 , an increase of about 1200.
New Orleans has a prpulation of

250,239 The population in 1870 was
191,418

The finished census (jives Hartford
| 42,021 inhabitants , a growth in the

decsde of 4 844.
Th oflhial returns giv * Grand Rap ¬

id ? . Mich , 32,037 , an increase of over
15,000 in ten years-

.In
.

1870 Alexruidria , Va. , had n
population of 13570. and the present
census raises it by 46.

The new census will show the negro
population of the south to ba very

on the increase.
Peoria , with a revifed census of

31,780 , nitranka Quincy and takes
second p'ace in the state.

Tie! census will phew that San
I
I F-anci'co has about 280,000 including

17,000 to 1S.OOO Chinese.
The mojt no'iiHs increase in the

south ia that of Whelin j , which has
trained 12 000 in the last decad-

e.E'in
.

' , 111 , has a pnpnlition of
10,040 ; Ce.lar Rwds , 10,190 ; Lan-
caster

¬

, P-nn , 26,846 ; and Sdt Lake
City , 21,000.-

Clevi
.

la'itl his grown from 92.000 in
1870 to 158,100 in 1880 : Indianapolis ,

from 4 < 000 to 77 000 ; M'l"iuke > ,
from 90.000 to 130,000 , s-nd Defroit
from 79.000 to upward of 100 000.

Camden , N. J. , has a population of
41 741 , an incr ? se of 13 232 over
1870. Th ad i'ion of N wtun town-
hip , in in 1871 , constituted the
evpnth and eiuhMi wards. The pom-

I
1 tion of the cttv bf' re this annex -
tie , , wv , : It , 1850, 9,479 ; 1830,14-
368

, -
; 1870 , 20,04 * .

Tne people of Racine , the beautiful
city by the lake , are surprised and de-

I'ghted
-

to find their city the second In-

populstion in the state of Wisconsin.
The census shows a population in that
city of 10,035 The Oshkoshers
thought they would lead Racine , but
their census shows only 15,753-

.If
.

is believed Texas will show near-
ly

¬

2,000000 population thfg year ,
Htjainst 800,000 in 1870 ; and yet
Texas has no large cities Dallas ,
with her suHirbi , shows up in round
n'imhers 18 000 people ; Homfon ,

17,000 ; S-.n Antonio , 19,000 ; Galvos-
t'in. . 2-2,000 Thppe aw the leading
iti'-o of ihe state , all others falling

below them.
The census returns for New York

are nou so well in hand that the pop-
ulation

¬

'" * accurately stated at 1.207-
215

, -
Thi < murks a gain of 254,933 in-

t.n yearsand of 1004.026 since 1830.
T" a quarter of a century the p ''p'lla-
ti

' -
< n of the city haa doubled. At the

ame time all the inetronnl'tI > nsuburbs
have increaced and multiplied until
New York , s a centre of pooulntion ,
ranks next to London. Brooklyn ,

with a populition of over 560,000 , re-
ins

-
t - its place as third city in the
Union. .

Charleston , S. C , has a population
49,027 by the new census. The

CTnil-d Stages cpn-uis of 1850 placed
the population of Charleston at 42-
985

, -
, 20,012 whites and 22,973black

and colored. The United Sttei cen-
sus

¬

of 1800 p'acwd' it at 40,519 ,

23,321 whites and 17,19-t colored.
The Uuite.l States ce-isus of 1870
placed it at 43,950 , 22,749 whites ,

and 20,207 blacks and colored. The
Uinted S'.VPS census for 1880 places
it at 49,027 , whites , 21.243 , and
blackt and c. 1 red. 27,789 , a gain
over the census of 1870 of 71. There
his been a decrease of 2078 in the
white population since 1860 , and of-
150G in the last decade.

The Nebraska C impaign of 1880.-
LiiKoln

.

Globe.

The campaign this fall will bo a very
intert-sting one in many respect ? , and
politicians are ant cipating ,i lively
time. The presidential fight as far as
this state is cJticeniel , is virtually
over , for no one questions the resul-
in Nebraska. Tne griMh-s1 fight will
he in tha different legisla'ive districts
although thure promises to b a lively
contest for some of the Stite office' .
Hon. E. K Valentino will bo a candi-
date

¬

for congress again , cliiiunig that
byviituoof former precedents h-s io
entitled to a second term. There are
the e in the state who ? re unwilling to
admit that this cLiim is juat , and : i-

sert
- - w

that Ulr Aralenlino , being from
the same Licality , is in reality filling
out thtj unexpirei four j'eara of the
Hon. Frank Welch , aud that this
year it will bo a free for all race as far
as the office of congrt sainan is con ¬

cerned.
Without referring especially to the

office of governor , secretary of sUto.
treasurer , auditor , or attorney gen
aral , ne would mention that tnerei-
viil undoubtedly bo a live'y little race
for ihe ofh'ca of lieutenant governor,
f-T it is not customary in this or any
o'her state , to give this office twice to
the same man. It is usually confi rred pr

a compliment upon some defeated
candidate for g .vernor. The office of-

cunr.iiissioiier
to

of state lands andbudd-
ings hi been held by the pretext
incumbent for four years the ugu ll-
tiuto alloted for st.ite officers , but as
Mr. Davia lias filled the office co well
during that time , he would probably
make a good run should he decide to

.am enter the race The office i-f lie
superintendent of public inotruiticii ,
one of the most important in the state , f
has b-eu satisfactorily filled for four
years by Prof. S R. Thompson , who

expected to be ou band for a third the
term.

While the selection of candidates
the republican state ticket will in ¬

terest not a few , the great interest
will be in the election of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. For , ii addition to the se"- the
lection of a United States sena ¬

by that body to succeed Hon.
. S. Paddock , there will be impor ¬

tant bills to be considered. The it
temperance worktrs have already
commenced an aggressive war ¬ the
fare , and they may possibly

able to organize an important ele-
mept

-
in the prty, and should they be btill

ready to present-to the legislature &
thoroughly digested total abstinence

, there is more than a possibility He
thatft will becorne.a law. Though , of
course , this'could only be done at the has

of a hard fight , and it is dot im *

possibly thdi thus question may enter
into the election Qt § vary larg of

r o

Km.

GREENWOOD GATHERINGS-

A

-

Variety of Crop Notes and
Town Gossip. .

CerreponieHc} of thi § ei-

.GEEEKWOOD

.

, July 12 This flour-

ishing
¬

town is situated on theB. &M-

.ra.lroad
.

, on the western border of Cass
county , in aa fine a section of country
as eyes ever rested on. So level is
tin land that the farmers for miles
around in hauling their produce to
market never consider what their
leans can draw , but what their wa-

g

-

ms will bear , and the grain and fat'
s o-k shippel testify to its productive
ness.

Cropa are all growing- finely , especi-

ally! corn , which never looked mora
promising , and Is jiow tasseling and
earing , and many predict sixty bu h-
els t j the acre. There never has been
so lirge an acreage of it as this sea-
son

¬

, as milch of the wheat was plowed
up , owing to the dry spring , and
planted in corn.

Small gram looks well , excepting
perhaps wheat , which will hardly be a
full crop , but that which wia left
standing has come out surprisingly
well.

When yon come to town put up at the
utiiigo house , where you not only get

I the beatof attention and good "hash , "
' but find THE DAILY BEE and the cares
.

and perplexities of life will vanish as
front before a noon day sun.

The humorous and forcible temper-
ance

¬

orator, J. H. Finch , of Lincoln ,
highly entertained a crowded house
two evenings last week , C jmo again ,
brother Finch. .

Misa Roberts , of Ashland , closed '

her school here last week , in which ,

ichool she has won the love of htr |

pupils and the approbation of her
pa'rone , gaining a reputation that will
secure her situations unsought. As
Webster said , there is always room at
the top.-

A
.

serious accident happened to-
Mri. . Geo. Hanson , six miles south of
town , a couple of w < eks since. While
milking a cow , the vicious unini'-l
turned upon and horned her till cho-
birely escaped with her life by iieing
her apron over the enraged brute's
eyes , creeping away , unable to walk.-
So

.

severe were her injuries that a-

wh le sheet was required to dress her
wounds. The cow had only once pro-
vioii'ly

-

showed any indication of such
a disposition , on which occasion she
turned upon a boy of ten years , who
ina-ifiilly knocked tha "critter" down
with a mallet in hand.

Quite a sensation was caused last
Sunday , especially among the mothers ,
by the passage of a homea'eader and
his faithful wife on their way from
Frontier county to Plittsinouth , foot-
ing

¬

it all the way , having already been
on the road over four weeks , thn man
drawing a small covered cart with cul-
ttvator wheels , in which they carried
their bedding , cooking utensil ? , what
provisions the people gave them , and
a baby nine weeks old. A lady ob
( e-ytd that they were probably a run-
away

¬

match , quite likely'and are now
' 'going b ck t J ray wife's folka. " We
have but little sympathy with that
kind of foolery , when every other per-
son

¬

we me ° t is inquiring for laborers.
ROVE-

R.unif'rms

.

The Representative of Disloyaltv. I

New Vork Tribune. I

The revolutionists of the extra aea-
oion

-
have nominated General H mcock.

Wast is the point of accord that ex-

ihms
-

, this facr ? These are the men
who have not drawn one loyal breath
since nmny of them were fighting in j

against loyal armies
They tried to destroy the government
by force , then to capture it by pledges
or good behavior , then to cripple it by-
iefii alof supplies , and now they set-
up General Hancock as their repre-
sentative.

¬

. Have they changed , or-

t

as he ?

Only two things are known that can
explain this. Indeed , nothing else ,
g "d or bad , is known of the po'iticat'
;< cts or opinions of General Hancock
It is known that , he helpsd as far as-
hi could to thwart and dnfeat laws of
the United States in 1867It is sa'd

at he seriously cjiitemplated a r v
) n ionary movement to eeat by force
a pediduntial candidate who was de-
f

-
* t.d in 187C. It is boast ingly-

st ed by his frionda , und as yet not
dfc lied by any one , that General Han-
c iik did declare that he would not

ot or oby decision of the pres-
identi.il question advoree to Mr. Til-
den , but was ready to support Mr-
.lil

.
it'll in an attempted revolntion ,

and to obey hia orJers as president ,
if he would take the oath of office ,
ruid thus take the first step in the
revolution.-

At
.

that time , General Hancock was
a soldier of the United States Army ,

(
bound by its rules and by the laws of-
tha United States to render obedience
to the General in command of the
army , audbound to submit , in respect
to any dispute :is to the result of elec-
tions , to the decisions of the civil
auihontiea. It would have been
naked , undisguised and treasonable
insubordination , had any officer of
the army, in defiance his command-
ing

¬

General , ai tempted to recognize
as President , the person not so recog ¬

nized in the orders of the head of the
army. Cut this act of icvolution' IGeneral Hancock declared himself |
re.a-ly to commit , according to theas-
sotinns

-

of his friends , if Mr. Tilden
uld provide him a pretext.-
If

.

tins is true , it was not the first t
time General Hancock ha'l showed a
spirit of insubordination. In 1867 ,
Andrew Johnson was engaged in an-
effjrt to defeat the laws enacted by-
congress. . He sought for military
officers nho , if placed in command of
department * , would help him to de ¬

feat the laws. General Sheridan had
faithfully and intelligently enforced
fie lans in the Fifth district , com-
prising

¬

Louisiana and Texas , and is

Johnson therefore wished to get rid of
him Gen. Thonirs wa ? approached ,
but he "repeatedly entered his

''test , " as General Grant officially
stated , "especially to being assigned

relieve General Sheridan. " The
-rand old hero was not willing to be

used for any disloyal purpose Fi-
nally. . General Hancock was found
iiid he consented. He became tjje
instrument aud mouthpiece of the on-
reionstructed

-

rebels -who wi-re resist-
ng

-

ihe laws. As far as he had power
did defeat the laws within the de-

partment
¬

which he commanded , and
r so doing was honored beyond

measure by the rebels and banded as-
sassins

¬

of that day , as he is trusted by |

revolutionists of to-day. I

That the import of his acts may be '
well understood , it is needful to
quote briefly from the letter of Gen. and

G-ant , dateg August 7 , 1867. That
morning , Mr. Jobnion had proposed

removal of Goo. Sheridan , and
Gen. Grant, in a private letter to the
president, said :

Let ma ask you to consider the effect
would have upon the public. He is

universally and deservedly beloved by
pvople who sustained this gorern-

mont through its trials , and
feared by those who wonld

be eaemies to the govern ¬

ment. * * * His civil adtnini-
strdion

-
has given equal satisfaction.

has had difficult ?** tocontend with
which no other district commander

encountered. * "" '* * In con-
clusion

¬

, pow'ro] ! t& iay , aj a friend
desiring jeace and qui t, th* welfare

ihe vroole country north and couth. ,
U is , in 7 opinion , et rt tiw

the loyal people of this country (I
mean those who supported'the gov-
ernment"

¬

, daring the great'rebellion )
w.ll quietly gubmit to , to aee the very
man of all Tithers whom they-have ex-

pressed
¬

confidence in removed.-
A

.

few ..days later, beitttf ayke'3 to-
givS his opinion upon an order of rS-

moval
-

theiwprepared , General Grant
wrote officially , August 17 :

lam pl ased to avail myself of this
invitation to urge , earnestly urge in
the name of th patriotic people who
have sacrificed hundreds of thousands
of loyal lives and thousmds of mil-
lions

¬

of treasure to.preserve the integ-
rity

¬

and union of this country" , that
thisoider, bo nut issued. It is un-
mistakeably

-

the expressed wish of
' 'the country that General Sheridan
shuuld not be removed from his pre-
sent

¬

command-
.Thisis

.

a republic , where the will of
the peo'plo is the law of the land. I
bee that their voice may be heard.

General Sheridan has performed his
civil duties faithfully and intelligent ¬

ly. His removal will only be regarded
as an etfort to defeat the laws of con
gress. It will bo interpreted by the
unreconstructed eleirient-ln the south

those who did all- they could , to
break up this government by arms ,
and iiow wish to be the only elemant
consulted as to the method of restor-
ing

¬

order as a triumph. It will
embolden them to renewed opposition
to the will of the loyal masses , believ-
ing

¬

that they have the executive with
them-

.It
.

was under these circumstances
that General Hancock consented to-

be the instrument of th administra-
tion

-

to dislodge the loyal anil faithful
Sheridan , and to defeat the lawa of-

congress. . Thus early he proved that
his loyalty was not the sort which
Generals Grant , Sherman , Sheridan ,

Thomas and others possessed. He
was willing to thwart and defeat the
laws of his country ; they were not.
tit was willing to give "a triumph to
those vvho did all they could to break-
up this government by arms ; " they
wera not. He was ni'ling' to em-

bolden
¬

the unreconstructed rebels to
renewed opposition" to the laws ; they
were not. This is the reason General
Hancock has been the darling of the
disloyal.

' G. F. T. " Still Lives
New York TrlbunS.

Several communications were re-

ceived
¬

from George Francis Train , of
which the following ia a sample :

[Important. ]
CiriZEN DOCTOR TANKER Nine

cheers for Tanner ! Old School is-

furioinl (Ofcourse Tallow Candles !

Freight Ca'abooae ! Sailing Ship ! An-

tHgonie
-

steamer. ' , Palace-can and
Electr c 'Ight ) Comp ro Hammond's
porter-house paunch with your spare
diet. Regulars re dumb ones. No
more medical butchers at Bellevuel-
No more Brown-Sequard Sumner
murders by Rodin Moxa. No' more
introducing scrofula by poisoned vac ¬

cine. No more morphine poison ¬

ing. No more mad-honso straight-
jacketa at Bloomingdale. No
more doctor's bills "curing him till
he died. " No more accusations of
m&lpract'Cf * . Old Caglio'tro sits on
his throne to swindle ignorance'out of
8500 in ten minutes. Esculapius ,

Calsus , Hahnemann , Liebig , beef "tea
and water cures are all represented by
Turkish bUhs and Tanner fasts. Five

vie ] Import ni! Don't kill the
lago

that lays golden eggs. You have
done enough Stop to-dayj You have
won. GEO FKAKCIB TRAIN.

MADISON SQUAR-
E."Citizen

.
Doctor Tanner : Six days !

(one-seventh your task ) Half that ,
with life's lawi > , waa possible ; but New
Testament and forty-day ghoBtg , to *

gether with putrid atmosphere , excit-
el

-

debate. N bath to open poresl-
No water , except to gargle , is sure su-

icide.
¬

. Life is fire. Without fuel ,

hlazrt goes out. You now commence
where I left off 144 liotira as my
family thought I was suiciding.
Coated tongue ! Foul breath !

Lack lustre eye ! Sunken cheeks 1

Two't and a half pounds loss a
day were my symytoms. And I waa-

in open air , away from poisoned
breath of visitors and doctor , taking
two sponge biths a d y (a quarter cen-
tury

¬

custom ) , which absorbs two
glasses of water. Press publicity and
"expert" disputation will stimulate
you to prsovere , but sans water
will chip out. A Turkish bath wou
help you Aa excitement increases ,
commence charging a quarter to pay
expenses. Moneyed success corners
public.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.
Citizen Doctor Tanner : Seventh

day ! How completely your experi-
miiit

-

exonerates Cowley (once chap ¬

lain , now convict ) . In flock of 700
Arab starvelings Shepherd never lost
a lamb (yet crucified through Peter's
§15,000 grab for Jesuit charity). But
for medical beefsteak at midnight
and W. H. V. medicines ) Commodore

would bo alive to-day. (A meateater-
ia a walking cadaver , as a butcher's
ahop is acattlemorgue ) . Yondisgustth-
e"Pathies" "Allo , " " Homo" all
qmck you. Specialists and- electrics
are furious to aos Dr. Gunn at all ab-
sorb

¬

newspaper thunder. ( Where
doctors disgree , etc. ) Even Ham-
mond

¬

takes water (more than you do)
with a Mick. Mollin Fancier is-

avenged. . Ca''liostro still lives. Stick
to oxjven and hydrogen and win.-

GEO.
.

. FRANCIS TRAIN.

Let Them Riee.
New York Tribune.

Will some democratic statesman
now rise and point to a single act of

ie representatives of his party since
they obtained full control of congress

to anything which they said or did ,
or refrained from saying or doing ,
either in regular or extra session ,
which gives any proof of their capacity
to administer the government with
credit to themselves or safety to the
country. B.

PROCRASTINATION -'
a thief. It neglect hygienic laws ,

and entails losj on its victims.
SOZODONT says , "let me preserve
the teeth of your mouth. " Procrast ¬

ination whispew , "wait until your
teeth need filling. Break this slavery ;
use SOZODONT and keep your masti-
cators

¬

until old age. Get it at once.-
A

.
procraetinatorputs off, and

SPALDING'SGLAE holds ou forever.

Extract from Telegraph and Meswngor , onMvcon Ga. : We Tiad tested ite virtu * on.
personally , ard know that for dyspepsia ,bihou-ness and throbbing Tieadacfie
therefrom , it is the best medicine theworld ever saw. We had tried forty otherremedies before the Simmons'Liver Kegu -
later , but none of them gave us more thantemporary relief , but the Regulator notonly relieved , but cured ns.

Are you low-epirited , "down-in-the month "
weak mtB. back ? Does

standtncrcjiwe pin in the small olthVSekt
so you bavekiJne } dieeass. and Prof Gnll.fflrtttf. French Kidn.y P l

whkh wll tare joa rapidlyard permanently
without fi'Hngj-uur' stomach with

medicine. and

you

BOOTS-AND SHOES
At a LOWSR FIOURS than atany other shoe house In the dtT-

.P.

. of

' niin
. LANG'S , Ja

236 FARNHAM ST. .

LADIES' & GBNT8,'

SHOES MADE TQ ORDER

INALIDS
. ' AND )TH-

EE3HEALTH ,
' STRENGTMd ENERGY ,
WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOIC THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, WHICHIS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

TT TREATS pen HEALTH , H YOIE.NE , and Phjii-
J

-
cal Culture , and is aoompUte ejcjclowdm ol

information for innlidj and Ihone who u9 > r fiom
Nervous : Exhausting and Pamfn ! Pi ea .j. Everj
object last t> r nron health and human hippicess.

rccurps attention in IN ?& ' * ' nd the rainy qnes-
tiocs asked bj Buffering invalids , who have despaired
of a cure , are answered ; aBd'yalnable luformiitron-
is volunteered to all whonrf in ntd of medical ad-

vict
-

. Th uhject of Elt < ric Belts imut Jle-
and the hundred fliid on < qnei tion * of 'ft ! npoi-
tance to suffering huimnity , are dulj lOns
and explained.

Address the-

PULVESMACKER GALVANIC CO. ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE'STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR ,
FOR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality
and - Color.

Advancing years
sickness , care , dis-

appointment
¬

, and
hereditary predis-
position

¬

all turn
Uie hafr gray , and
either of them in-

cline It to shed pre¬

maturely.-
ATKR'S

.
HAIR Vi

OCR , by long and
'extensive use , has
proven thatitstops-

Hl.e falii ! ir of hair
immediately ; elton

v "se w- - - renews the growth ;
and alnajH surely restores IU color , when faded
cr irny. It stimulates the nutri'ivo' organs to
healthy actively , and preservesboth the hair and
Ita beauty. Thus brajhy , weak or sickly hair be-
cornea gloMy , pliahU and strengthened ; lest
hair rcgrows nith lively expression , falling hair
la checked and stablished ; thin hair thickens
and faded or gray hair r. slime their original col-

or.. Its operation Is sure and harmless. Ii cure
danOruff , bsala all liumorx , and keeps the scalp
cool , cleau and BJi'r under which condition-
ida IS B of the sculp are impo siole.-

As
.

a dressing for ladles' hair , the VIGOR Is
praised for its grateful and agreeable perfume ,

and value' ! for the soft lustre and richnesxrf tone
it imparts.

PREPARED BY-

Dr. . J. C. AVER & CO. ,

Lowell , Maes ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER

IN MEDICINE

SANTA GLAUSTOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

onuerful

.

dlncoveries in the n nrld have been made
Among other things where Santa Claua stayed ,
Children oft ask if he makes goods or not ,
If really'he' lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol-

And suddenly dropped into what etemedlikei-hole
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land ,
rt'hile fairy-like beingt appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful green.
And far brighter skies tban ever were seen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow-

ing aroncd.
Not long were they left to wonder In doubc ,
A being soon came they had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Glaus' self and tb If they all say ,
He looked like the picture 7 csee every day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
He roric in A shell instead of a eleigh ,
But he took them en bctrd and drove them

away.-
Ho

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for wonieii and men.
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,

To Bnnce's they said they were sending them all.-

Kri
.

) Kinglc , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
AH Our Gloven we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them r.txripnders and many things

more. j
Saying I alse took thece to fifcnd Eunce'a store.
Santa Claua then whispered a secret be'd tell ,
As in Ou aha every one knew Bunce well ,

He therefore should send his goods to hia care ,
Knowing his friend * will get their full share.-
Ho

.
v rsmember je dwellers in Omaha town ,

All who want presn's ta Punce's go round ,

For ehirts , collars , or gloves gtet. ! nd small.
Send your slater or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Dougioa-

Rtreet. . Omaha

FEVERAGUE ,

iiflSTETflR
CELEBRATED If

i
j

Serve an Iqjunotlon on Disease
By Invigoritlne a ftable constitution , renovat-
ing

¬

n debilitated phrsinuc , andenrkhing a thin
and innurritious circulation with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , the finest , the most highly
sanctioned , and the most'popular tonic and pre-
ventive

¬

in existence. '
For sale bv all Druggists ana Dealers generally

A. F. RAFERT & GO.-

c
.

*

Contractors and Builders ,

i : n i. . Omni )*,

A. FOWLIR. JAMU H. Scorr.

. FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Dtaigna for buildings of * any description on-

ezihlbttlon at our office. We have had over 20
years iperience in designing and superintend.-
Ing

.
public building and rcidencei. Plans and

estimates furnished on short notice.
ROOM 8. UNION BLOCK m-

2QMEAT..MARKET
- m

,
U. P. Bl.Q l<. ; iGth St.

Fresh an ! Salt lieaUall kinds constant
hand , prices reaaornbr*. Vegelablea in seat

Food deliv rt Wo 4irart of the dty.-

o
.

J. WMACST..
S8-II fn N rth 16th St

Hear what Ex-ifayor .Qirvey , an inflneutU
prominent dtben of Fiona , sars :

PIQDA , O . Dtcemrjer 29 , 1879The Dt, BouncoMiD cm Co , Piqua , O. :
OZSTLKMET 1 feel nudr many obligation ! tofor the relief afforded tn by tbt u e o' yourInvaluable medicine , Drif-Bosanko'i RheumaticCure.1 bavnbcen" for many jeari a suffererfrom Chronic Rhtumatism , suffering at timecmost loraeiiUng puif's , ' nd deprivin ; me efmaoy Bights' sleep. Alter consulting numberphTftieiao * and ob ipinz no relitf , 1 commne d using your- Rheumatic Cnre 'and aftei

? (onr bottles , andt k5nc the Blood Purifier
conoeetlon with it, I vn absolutely rared.fre*from any pain , able to attend to my bu-ine6Sandttfttng ptrtt Uy comf ortabl * at night.

FB.BB-
tirrrtand fUettai.t on application.

Addrest

The Br, Bosanko Medicine Co , ',

BANKING HOUSES-

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONGO

.

BA.3STEZHJl .
Busine-s'ransacted same as that of an Incor-

porated
¬

Bank.
Accounts kipt in Currency or gold subject to-

si ht check without notice
Certificates of df DOS t issued paya'le In tbr ,

six and twelve months , bearing Intemt , or en-
d Tnanrt without interest-

.AdvnceS
.

made to u tnmers on approved M-
curiliet

-
at nmket rates of interest.

Buy a-idsell < old. bills of excnargS Gov rrt-
.meiit

.
Slate , U uu'y and City Bonds-

Draw Sight Drifts on Fn land , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all purls of Europe.
Sell iropean Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augtdtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOKY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Karnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCFSSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )
EMABLI9HZD IX 1856.

Organized a ) a National Bank , August 201603.

Capital aud Profits Over$300,000

8 ; eclslly lutliorized by the Secretary or Treaiury-
to reethe Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECIORS.-

v. Kor.sTZB , Prcsl lent.-

'GisTi's
.

Ko-'MZK , Vice Presl lent.
11. W. YATPS. ambler.-

A.

.
. J I'OPPLETON , A'tornoJ-

OUN
.

A CR IOIITOS.

i F. H. DAVIS , A eft Cashier.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts-

.Isues
.

time certificates bearing interac-
t.l'ras

.
drafts on Sin F ancisco and principal

cities < f tle United bt tcs , al-o Loiid-m , Dublin ,
Kdii bur h nnd the principal cities of the conti-
nent of .

Selspa sige tkk t4 f. r Emigrants in the In-
man line. ma >

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

<Sc Dwglos % . , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTI.T ft broktnge boil-

ness.

-

. Does notspeculate , and therefore any oar.
gains on its books aie insured to Its patroni , In-

stead of being gobM il up by the agent

BOGCS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVb. IjQSFarnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp Grand Central Hotfl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Faruham St. Omaha , Nebr.4-

W,000

.

( ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
city prorwrty
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDKR ,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. R 4p-teb7tf

BYRON REED. LKTIS RHBD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST E6TABU-

8KDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
JAT XKBRASKA.

Keep n complete abstract of title to all Rat
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. may IU-

HOTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BRIOOS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave.1
CHICAGO ILL

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAYr !

Locitcd In the business cent'C , convenltnt
to phc-s cf amusement Elttian ly furnished ,
coiiulnluc all modern , passencer-
eleialor , &c J. II. CUMMINOB , Iropri.tor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. lowa
On lin of Siren * riailttMy , Omnibui 'o and from
all trains RATES Parlor floor , 83.00 per day ;
second floor 32 50 per dy ; third floor , 8200.
The bestfurniahcdan.l mot com nfdlnus honia-
inthetity. . OEO.iT. PHELPS , Pr-

opMETROPOLITAN
OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan i * centrally located , and

first o'aps' ineve'v' respect , having rtcent'y' been
entirely renovated The public wi 1 flnd It a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

6tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuylcr , Neb.-

Fiist

.

class House , Good VIeals , Good Bedi
Airy Rooms , aud kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw coed sample rooms. Specu
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEE , Prop. ,
" " Schuyler , Ne-

b.TBONTIEB

.

HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's report , " ' accommodations ,
ar e sample room , charees reasonable. Special

attention given to travelinjr men-
.11tf

.
H. C. HILLIRD. . Prnpri to-

r.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstcbes
.

, Fine large Simple Rooms , one
block from depot Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 82.00 , flBO and 3.00, according
to room ; a'ngle meal 75 cent * .

A. I) . BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnief Cl rk. mlf>t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leavtnz Nw York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage app y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. .
General Piuengei Agtntt ,

61 Broaoway. New 7orfc-

B. . BEEMER ,
MERCHANT

- "t

WHOLESALE OROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND POMPS
Steam Pnmps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTINC HOSE, BRASS ANDIRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-KILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. Jj. STRAflO , 205 FamhHni Strpet Omna.. Neb *

HENRY HORNBERGEH ,

V. BLATZ'S MiLWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figurea to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reobonable-

Prices. . Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

LANCE & FOITIGK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
) and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door Eas * First National Ban-

k.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEAT8& PROVISIONS , GA lE, POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House.
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. E.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 16th Bta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
a.TSTJO

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOR THE HAZAED POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK, ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

. 3STEIB.
Positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

CARPETINGSOar-

petings 1 Carpetings I

J. B. DETWILER,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

I3ST 1888. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Hake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ,

M. R. ItlSDON,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHCENU ASSURANCE CO. , ot Lon-
don

¬

, CuhAmeti 15,107,127-
WESTCHB8TKK , N. T. , C pU l l.OOO.CO )
FHE MERCHANTS , of Kewnrk. N. J. , 1,000,000-
QIRARU FraE>hntdeIphICaplt l. . 1,000,000-
KORTHWE8TE8N NATIONALC p-

1U1
-

4 800,000
FIREMEN'S njHDC ltforni . . . :. . 800,000-
BKITISBTAMERICA ABSURlNCECo 1,200000-
KEH A.K FIBRINS. CO. , Afeti SoO.OO-
OAMERICA1 CENTRAL , Atstlt. . . . . . . 300,000-

8oTtthea t Cor. of Fifteenth & Donirlas St. .
meU8-dly OMAHA ,

Machine Works ,

J. F. Haminond , Prop. & Manager
Th mortj thoroogh appointed uid coffiplet *

Xaahln * BMM tntffoaodry in tha iut .

Ctcft tlntrj dttaiption m rralctared.-
Zogtew

.
, PUnspj ut< vreiy eU o macbineo-

aud* .to ordfr-
.tp

.
eU! cHcntlon ztrro to

Wen Au8mrgPaIleT8'Han ers,
StuMbutf Bridge IrongGeer

Cutting , etc.
, M Uy cac* ot d.

*
VINEGAR WORKS tt-

Jonn , Bel. BtH. and IDtk Sti. , OXABA-
.Firat

.
quality dlntilled Win* nd Cid r VInefW-

of any itrenfrtb below eMtern prices , and war-

ranted
¬

Just aa (rood at wholesale fnd ratal! .
Send for price lirt. KRN3T KRZBS ,

Ieb93m JUu r-

.ATTENTION.

.

. BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owier of the celebraUd Kaolin
Banks. near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , hia
now ready at the depot at Ixmiivfll*, oa
the B. & M. railroad.-

to

.

fill any order at reasonable price*. Par-
ties

¬ Ideniriag a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give n* a call or tend
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop
Utiivilla. Neb

UNO. G. JACOBS,
(Tornurl; ot OUh k Jacobt)

UNDERTAKER


